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Manufacturing Public Opinion.
Althou'li tho opinion of Ilio iiuksis in iruc

l hid county is roiuo.h'.l to cm-j-

Vody tlio ti n..' principles of jiovornieiiliil

policy ; nnd it is v rv rarely thai it does

not; yot if tho elliu U that are sometimes
rnen, throuh l.ie-- j respect for Mr. P.nchnnan

of press nnd otherwise, the oelio the voic1

;.ioro iiiHonious than honoralile, to wnrp

and mislead jtho public judgment, were

ofton to provo successful, it might have to

deplored that tlio passions and prejudi-

ces tho people were more easily infla-

med by gross lnisKtatosmeiits and incendi-
ary appeals, than their reason and judg-

ment woro influenced self evident fact
r.nd logical argument. But it is fortunate
for the people this country thnt those
daring and unprincipled nt tempts occa-iionnll- y

made in our midst to manufttcturr

public opinion, nre uniformly mot by the
'sobor second thought" which invariably

restores public sentiment, if perchance it
become unsettled, to its equilibrium, with-

in a reasonable time, nnd before its nber-ation- s

cnuse nny permanent mi chief.
The public mind at the present time

may be considered as undergoing such n

reaction on the question admitting Kan-

sas under the Lccompton constitution. At
.he time the question wns first mised in
i 'ongress in tho debate on tho annual rnes- -

age of the President, tho people were un-

prepared to meet it, in tho phase it then
..ssumod. They wore well informed, it is

;rue, upon the doctrine allowing the
;eople the Territories to form nnd rog.
ulatp their domestic institutions in their
own way, subject only to the constitution
of the Uniltd Statos." That principle
hail been widely nnd
discussed within the few preceding years.
The lot presidential campaign had been
in a great measure fought upon it, and its
advocates had gained a glorious nnd tri
umpbnnt victory. Hence no doubt seem-

ed remaining in the minds of democrats,
if any had ever existed, its entire cor-

rectness, and its complete accordance w ith
the letter and spirit of the Federal Consti

tution, and the intention of its frnmers.
But it lind never occurred to them that a
jdestion might arise among the people
Kansas themselves as to the mode and
time framing a constitution, or that
ihould such a question arise, that
itcould'aisume nny other than a purely
local sharactor. Consequently when
very quostion arose thus unexpectedly,
and became the leading one in the Nation
al Legislature and assumed its recent
midable shape, it is not to be w ndered at,
that numbers of the most ardent ndvo
cates democratic principles were at its
first presentation amid, its accumulated
;omplication, led to formj. rroneous opin
ions upon it. Such indeed has been the
history of all, or ncnMy nil, of the great
measures of the democratic party, when
first proposed; measures which have,
ny them, long since become the settled
policy tho government no matter by
what party administered ; nnd we need go
no'urthcr back .than the recent passage of
the Kansas Nebraska act for nn instance,
It is well remembered by us nil how many
dissenting voices there wore throughout
the country to tho expediency of that
measure, when first introduced into Con
gross; nnd yet in a little more than two
years thereafter, a 1'rcMdont was triumph
antly elected almo t upon issue alone
The people, or a majority of them, had in
tho mean upon sober reflection,

- come convinced of the entire expediency
and tho measure.

That such will be the case with the pro-
sent Lccompton question, although it is
oncof mere expediency, is as certain as that
it has been the case w ith some doren oth
ers ofvastly more importnnoe to the coun
try.

In fact the importance of the Locomp'
quostion is mainly due to tho efforts

Senator Iouglns and the Philadelphia
"Press," to mnnufneture a current of,
public opinion to favor their course nnd
disparage the National Administration.

Tho position that lioth occupied before
the country, ono as a loader in tho demo-
cratic ranks nnd an influential member
the highest legislative body of the nation,
and the other nn a leading democratio
Journnl conducted by a gentleman of ack-

nowledged editorial enpacity ; and w ho
hod boon long and intimately connected
with the democratic party of Pennsylva-
nia, and the whale country, waserninent-l- y

favorable to their dosigns. speech-
es of Senator Doujlaa had been for some
years read ns the oracular teachings of

.1

pure democracy, and whatever doctrines
he chow to advance therein, there were
none to gainsay them.
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sentiment of Ilio ilcmorracy n up-- !

the Loeooiiiplon tnkinir it for. of
granted that all lioiifil.u, and tho 'Tres"

id ahont opposing tho "Loeoniplon to
uv,l," (as the Tress" "ut of Us profound to

of the entire democratic party of the
country. Thus was the "press" enabled M
to undertake tho manufacturing ofn cur-

rent of public sentiment which would ex-

actly accord with the actions and reason-

ings of Senator Douglas nnd his friends.
. i i .1 i r .1 : iv i i -j.euers iitmresseu mini uiu.'reiu I all!' in

n.l i ....... 1 : t .1 ioiuie couniry im .o poousn,-.- . P'l -

ing to be from "f'u:t ihmocrals, oinjili-- ,

.. . .i, i if.monung no i.oss aru, cnor, ,n. ,

doismg the course of Douglas, nnd eon

dcnining the President. These wore j o"

ed to tlio country ns the universal scnti-- j

mont of tho democratic inu lv : vet not ,

tho slightest evidence accompanied l!i 1

that they were not tin? productions of t!

most uncompromising repubhean, and
fanatical abolitionists in the land. These
were nppnrently nnsw erod by similar com

like "Paddy's eoho,".hunmnitv tho resolution llous- -

Ullii eo.l lliv us inline, lie, iron, uuierei 1

oiucrjuuis 01 iiie couniry niiiiiiius 101-
-

while the game wont on, tho "Press" as-

suring its readers from day to day that tho
demoorac y of Pennsylvania especially
was overwhelming n ; that
tho Koystono State repudiated the only

president she hnd ever given to the No-

tion. Lut while these scenes wore trans-

piring the people were awaking to the
conviction that there was another side to
the question ; that the constitutional de-

mocracy were w ith the President sustain-

ing and upholding his honest nnd patriot-

ic endeavors to put a final quietus to tho
tiresome and fruitless Kansas agitation,
with which the country had long since
been disgusted.

They learned too that (he Lrcompton Con

stitution tciM the hgeUi) erprrcd will nf
citizaut of the Territory; and that

if a turbulent nnd factious majority of the
inhabitants had refused to participate in

the proceedings to frame an instrument
under which to organize a State govern,
ment, thnt it was hcoivte they xrere merely

doing the bidding nf their masters outside nf
Territory, whose sole object wns to prolong
the troubles in Kansas that they might
profit thereby.
In the meanwhile the time nrrived for ns- -

sembling the fourth of March convention
in this State, nt which it w as hoped, nay
confidently predicted by the enemies of
tho administration, the heavy doses of an

democracy administered to
the people by the "Press' would result in
a tremendous outburst of indignation
against President Buchanan, nnd those
who npprovod his Kansas policy, by thnt
body.

Hut alas ! for the vanity of human
hopes, but one single vote out of one hun-

dred and thirty throe delegates to tlio con-

vention, and nil in their seats, sfands ro- -

coided against tho resolution sustaining
the President, nnd endorsing x'u Kansas
policy.

"The sober second thought" had been
doing its work. The people had already
begun to comprehend the true ground of
the opposition to Lccompton. Since thnt
time tho opposition to the admision of
Kansas has assumed phase that is calcu- -

lated to enliirhtcn them still more. The
union of all the decayed n.liticalori?niiia- -

tions north nnd south which have hither
to opposed tie national democracy with
the now hot-be- osnl ie "of ;. 7.wu,n.m'
d,n,ocra.y, .hows cone usivoly, that selfish J

nmniiion and the nil pervading desire
among republicans, know-nothing- s, and j

abolitionists, to efi'eet the overthrow of
tho party which hns so long hold them
check, were the great motivo powers
opposing u. This was too plum to l.o
overlooked even by the
democrats, nnd tho result wns that when
the question of unconditional rejection i

iij' 111 ine noose, ii. was lost hy n
large mnjoi ily. And although tho Sen-- 1

ate bill could not be passed, because many
of the members w ho really desired its pas- -
passage, (as ,is clearly indicated by the fi-

nal result,) would have leen compelled to
recodo from the position thev had taken
earlv in the session : vet it W1 n.

i- -
pointment of the pommitteo of conference
nnu iua introduction oi jir r.nglisn s bill
in their report; which was finally passed bv
both branches of .Congress and has receiv- -
P(i tlio PTPClltlVA nnnrofal Tl.!. I.:tl i.., j ....i. uu uui Tir - '

tuay aeeomplishes thnt was recom -
'

mended by the President, and of course
'
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inent nf tlio jmi-t- fonnoil after tlio Htnoke
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cientlinie liasintervonedjto'allow Uncontest
he calmly contemplated, nnd its results
l.e nolo 1 tonpprove and sustain our bO'

liel I our so in accordance there.
with.
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hlfl.lleil1lV 1);ll.tisiinliatred. Car, there
bo a more deplorable condition than that
of iinor f evii'O ? I ii 11 v I hero is much

ton introduced liitot ongross, rcoommend- -

n I'rotoctorate by this Government.

oi r Si nscniiiERS Next week our
court will be in session, where many of you
will bo ut the county sent. We trust
those in nrrenrs will not forgot that
occasion, ns we arc greatly in need of the
"almighty dollar" to enable to exist

.i.l r..n lfyiw.1, irnn. nt(.11.. itiii j vii urn .j.v.i. .v,

the fact wo would not say so; and tri-- (

Hid., ll.niiiili llm uniii m.i snnnl In lliocoi

indebted, these trifles mako upj tho sum
total of many dollars ; all of
which we stand in need of, provided we

can it.

Accii.ent. a son of Mr. M. Owens

near Lumber City was driving a two horse
team botwon and Curwensvillc,
the horses became frightened and ran off
down a very steep hill breaking the wag-

on to pieces, injuring themselves, nnd
nearly killing young Owens. He are hap-

py to loaru however that he is recovering.

Nfw Houses are quite tho rage in our
town, showing that tho hard times have
not entirely paralyzed the taste and

of our citizens. lioyington Esq.

has just completed a splendid brick
dwelling ; while AV. A. Wallace and J. 15.

McKnally Ksqs. have the workmen engaged
upon the foundations of what will bo resi-

dences to those with which they nre
to be placedin contrast.

Tost Office Chanoeh. Tho Post OHice

in this county hitherto known as Ponn
field, has been removed to tho residence
of D. Tyler Fq. nnd the nnnic changed to
"Tylers." The will go effect
in few days.

The Municipal im Philadel-
phia which took place on last Tuesday .1

week resulted it the election of Alexander
Henry the coalition candidate for Mayor
over Richard Vaux the Democratic nomi-

nee. majority oft Up select council elected
nre democratic.

J. G. MoiinK Esq. has boon appointed
post master at Philipsburg Centre eoui,ty,
rice James (ianoe resigned.

Two Hotels ono at Corsica and the other
nt Troy, county wore burned a
few days ago. All thehousehold furniture
was consumed in both instancet.

Utah. The object of sending cominis- -
sioners to I'tah is not generally under,
stood. The President, from motives of
hum-mi- l v to be bin ib.lv tXrltu deluded
Mormons to from opuosin-- r the an-- !

of the United ami' to give
i.ien, in. , u. m, 10 ,,. e ineirsiops.
in ruse 11. 7 ,u, uie leaders, except

.1 .nl .1 if . nun. O...I I ...III 1... r..l'i v......,,,, 1,..., 1v1111u.u1, mil loi- -
given. 111 tho mean time, however, tho
most active preparations uro coinL' on to
push the military movements forward,

t,ic fp'i'miionors can reach thero he

Zl n o TcTZ ZZ TT
b.oodshcd. In case tho n.fnan
these propositions the war will bo prose-P- "

cuted vigorously a last resort.
1'iti.i. Post.

Important Bills
Among tho numerous bills passed bv our
S.lat0 i'01"'"1"6' is which '
1 , f iv. IjL .r t .11uial ,lon' nnl ftl",''"i" ". "UY' ' "'y next,
me law iui 01 lor the loan
use of money in all cases, whereno cxjiross
coiiiruci biikh nave oeen jor no loss
r,e. 8tiR be six per cent, per annum. '.
Wnere it is contract-e- than
the icftl rate. the borrowr y8,lllU

. " 1 cJiij .1comi.eiieu pay me excess
bi" also bVen ,7inf,urftnce nipanies in Philadelphia Tnnd

lRteracf t tl'oir toii-- l
d.ltlon public inspection. It is framed
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Impressions on tlic iiihul ofn child nre last- -

inc. mill false impressions nro as laslina as cor- -

ones; the power of memory in retaining'
past impressions, and its susci pliliilil. v of
proveiiu-nt- , aru vastly greater than is generally

1

LIUII . I 111; l vl I III A I (lilt uiii.i ma mi i i imi
k)t,ff uU(( s,llu,,.(1 tUuir ,,. U tin
Senate, und the wholo order of tl.u gent lon.e:.
in Koinu. Thus il appears children aru
....,....i ..... ,.,i .., ,..i..i .1...;,.,. o,.r,7 -

with tho most at
o ..,,,1 ...... ,..i..,,u ,,u,.,-- i i,.,,.n,.,.t in

ttli lor acquiring and treasuring it up in
minds powers whieli appeal si. sceptible in- -

definite improvement in tins world ; 1111.I tliu
. ....1 .1.:..iniei i.m'e, 11. .u oc 10 ii 11 11 0111 ui.,i?i, .((

luiinn on. ignorance goes iiaun in 11. inn wmi
vice and foil?. With these truths bclorc us
shall we allow our children to have their minds
clouded !i.ilf doubtful and incorrect teach
ings ? or shall we urge upon teachers the im-

portance, tliu necesily of qualifying themselves
lor this very responsible calling I thiiil; the
response will be let us have our ttarlfrs
calcil. It would allord me pleasure, if 1 could

language to impress the mind of
cry parunt, the import.inco of having teachers
well qualified for intelligently discharging Iho
duties of the school room. In conned ion,
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walki
AU VVilt(.r do,

upon nny other Supeiintendeiit in tin; State,
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havo bcun ,cid threo and four days, and
snnin ImVH punt i 11 mill nnii Imi mill

'on one uislfliice 4 weeKs : hut lie .iiiocrint.Mi- -
dont is not to bear the expenses or

the labor ol ; these nro borno
by tlio teacher nnd friends of F.. location.

arc usually employed from a distance
to tlio labor of and the duty

tno Mipcruiictiueni, is 10 no present
superintend all. These Institutes and schools

been attended with enthusiasm, and
interest in of

While the Superintendent of C uni-
ty docs not receive as high salary many,
and I believe most tlio
the and has as rough
to pass in his travels through the Coun-
ty, in his visits to tlio districts in the
ho gives his time and labor eight weeks to
teach School. I just mention this,
thnt may know, and see, and

Wo had not enjoyed those advantages until
last year, and the advantages of tho Normal'
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Four companies of Sixth Infantry
left Leavenworth on inst., and
one from Fort Riley iH to join

i nt Fort
.loin, 11 art nctt, Secretary of Utah,

loll In ic .
,
av J.oavoliwoi in.

Mi-- s Mary Culp, a and uecoin- -

. 1. ...1... .....1.1... I.. .... . I

ph.ii('l ia.iv, who h ai iinii-.- i

circle, of was','' a hirne noqimiiitiinoes,
(lrowncid in Little ( lnques

Mount Joy, county, l'u. She,
,.o,,.:,.,v with Miss Marv McNce veil -

tui e.l upon stream in a t.kiff.
boat, upset, precqii -

tliem the creeK, Whlcli,
. . .1 . . .

t lie tune, OWlll' U) roceill ivns
. .I I Vquill swollen mm rapid, liiss .m-.ur- i... ..11 r 1:1

cniLtlit a and :iiii'por:ed neisen iioui
shewn by Albert Jackson,

Principle in tlio.

After dr. 'd"ing stream for some time,
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with dillioulty. after be out of repair, nnd in default of
such owner or owners, or to

in New Tliporo-- l j,jr su,.i, sidewalks, then it shall be the
vusso in just above Now tho street coiumisioncr to rouair
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School last year have been seen and I believe which deposited there several years
every one that attended, received instruction I,nngine feelings on lenrnina

wns worth trcauri,,! ,and especially t.t tho bank had failed six months ago!
llio instructions in art of teaching were Ile ha,i not hoard oftho panic which
reduced to pract ico nnd worked well. '

have been thinking, and talking, about r.wntly swept w.tli such
impropriety ofDirectors keeping their schools, n levelling iiilluonco.
in their during the Normal School. . "r

-
J M'ltan of I urkoy groatexprcsosnumbTr "?Last year a large of schools
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irlean. which lias caused a vast do- -

structioii property, is still unchecked.
New' Orleans Jitdli-n'- com Jains that

ml. will bo done lieloro crevasse
U .oil. H'o up to this, indulged

that the work would be carried
. .....mi "ii-.- n n n 1,1. f., ,

linked us for being so sanguine. '

Tin: Detroit Advertiser of 'Wednesday,
states that a disastrous fire ocoiirred foul
miles out on Pontiuo dank road on Tuos
lav morning last, at one o'clock, whieli

tho barn of James F. CannifT,
nine valuable horses and other prop-

erly. It was tho work of an incendiary.
Mr. had several valuable horses
in his keeping, which ho hail w intered for
their owners. Tlio most, if not all, of the
horses were high-bre- d stock, valuable
for their speed or for breeding Tho total

was $5, 500.

In Cincinnati, a few days since, a man,
reside within twelve miles of that

city, walked into the Piank for
the nurnoso of obtainiiiL' a sum of money

ciares mat, iiospiuiiuy uiai 01 our
ancient Arabs."

I. is ton.
Cot.. John IIorkei.l, of T.oyalhannn,

Westmoreland county, died on the 2 Ith
ult., aged 78. Hewn nn ensign in the
war If-- ' 12, under (ion.

Fit amis McCoy, for HO years n merchant
Lowistown, Pa., died on last.

Washington, May 7.
of South Carolina, died suddenly
night. Ho was in the Sennte vosterdnv.

p.ppoared in good health.
yt.. James D. nuthor of the

Rook of Forms, died ut Erie a few weeks

PUBLIC NOTICE.
VNY prrnnns tlieinnclrct indebted by

r aTount one ye nr or more
stand in jr. nre pnnitirolv to call nnd pay
off, otl.i'rw iso thoy will be treated necording to
law, without rt'Fpeet to persons,

FHAXCIS CONDRIET.
May 5, 18J8.

TO MY CREDITORS.
Br.iso aged mid inlirni in body, I nm desirous

to aetllo and up all my worldly businean
All persons having claims against are there-
fore re. incited to presont them at once for sottle-men-

I It, be my own executor,
finny JAMES HE A, Sr.

Restaurant and Eating Saloon.
"O B. TAYLOR, begi inform hiiJ friends and public, thnt he has jut

in. nir oi enianiet, in liia new
the basement Messrs. Merrel A Car-tor- 's

Iron and Tin-Wa- store ; and that hereaf-
ter will always be prepared to furnish his cus-
tomers with every thing usually found such

to Ice Cream, Ale, Lngnr
Tobaeoo and Cigars of the very best qual-!r- ?'

rrU'.U nd Confeotionary of kinds, ito.
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a eontinu.
ance of public patronage. fmay 12, '48.

upon the Siiperiniendant the extra labor of Coxurks. has granted to, and for the
teaching, und then employ their teachers to '"le use the Milwaukio and Mississippi
keep them away 1 tiailrnad Company, a small island in tlio

I said we should all be interested, nnd throw Mississippi river containing about thirty-oi- l
our indifference ; the interest ol Coin- - five acres, l'ing opposito tlio town of Prai-mo- n

school system demands our attention, du Chien.
Other counties are advancing their sons and
their daughters arc having advanugi which Exportation of Western Lumber,
will enable them to sland un an equal with, Dktuoit. May 8. The brig Hluok Hawk,
their lellows. Cunt. Taylor, sails from hero this evenim.'

In attending these institutes, it is enough (,' Liverpool, En eland, dii oct, with a car-
lo inovo the coldest and most to of nul 'lumber. Olher vessels
witness t ie eagerness with which teachers a- -

in iho s.'.ino trade are loading, willvail themselves ol tho privileges aliorded, and ,

their anxiety to profit tho 'instruction thus soon
brought homo to them. The N01 m.il School Sv Francisco i supplied with ioo
1 believe to be an auxiliary, in from Sitka, in lhissian America, as Now
vaucing the school system, and our interest in Orleans js with the same article from
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BOkOUDJI ORDINANCE.
at I'..K... . . . II... ..... I

iir it i.i'im m' I'KiMiir.n nv "i.... .. ..
' nri'M mi' 1 n i minrii m hip lohnnih

... I1..I I ....I il 1. 1 1...
. I I .

Ill I II nl li' ri nii'i ii in i. i i nil' n'i ,a
1,p mil lioi ily if tin' piiiiio I lull it ,tJt
, nii'l ii Ixnl'V inndo llu' lulV of il,,

')'

. I'i,.ii v iiln.il t to 'mn nl On1l.;.j
. ,( I....... IM,P1...V in li i....' ..., , ,.

west ni lo.....from Markot to LoniRt. On

"l""1 Bt- - ro".!.. r'".11 10 ' "Hiorifc
s'ulo from Second to Third st. Cherry it
south from Front to Fourth north
tide from Front to Third st. Mnrkct t.
north m.Io from the bridgo to Front st.
smith m1u from Front to Fourth st, l0.
oust t. south side from Third to Fifth nt.

north side from Front to Fourth street.
Pine street south side from Second to
Third street, betoro sueli lots us there ar
now no brick, stono or plank fido walk,
side walks lour feet wide on nil streetsex- -

'copt Mnrkct nnd Second streets, on which
j streets live feet wide, having tho outer
edge thereof ten loot from tlio front lines

of the lots before which they nro laid, to
. i . . p . i i.i : i .I.I..I. . i
1,0 ninuo OI pnum ir u incoes mien mm n.
cured to sleepers lying the course of tho

Btrecl-rrov- mou u.nt no oro .aymg sUca
sn o wa ks no Fiiau. L'lvc inn oh i.eror own- -

t.i- nf llie l esnoctive lots bouinllllL' on kn H

'streets, or in case the ow ner cunnot bo
I. ...... limn llm fiKniiiiim' . iiftlii-iaiiiii- I.he'luni, im i"- - i. i.j'.. v.. .cu
days notice to lay or cause side walks to

be lui'l in Iront ol their lots hy or hetoro
the 1st day ol .Juno next. 1 rovnleU that

'the owners of lots fronting on said slreeti
shiill nt their option brick, stono or
j.lank hidewalks, but whore plank sido.

walks lire laid iney nuisi uo ituu as aioro- -

.. .1sai'i
Skctiox 2d. That it shall bo tho dutvo

tlio Street Commissioner to give ten duyi

notice to the owner or owers of the rosjieo
tive lots bounding on said streets, or in
ease tho owner cannot bo found, then to

0. ,.KUS(. the same to bo repaired.
Section .'Id. It shall bo und is hereby

ul;ido the duty of the Street Commission.

furnished specifying tho respective lots

before whieli the work wn done mid ma-

terial ued, nnd to make n weekly return
thereof into the oiliee of the liurgess and
Town Council, for whieli work nnd mate-

rials he shall be paid by un order on tlio
Poroiigh Treasurer.

Section Ith. Whenever and as often t
sidewalks shall be laid or repaired by the
Street Commissioner, it shall be tho duty
of the Secretary to furnisli tint owner or

whom of tho respective lots, or inf
aso no owner can bo found, then tho

occupier of the promises, with n billot
the cost of Iho work nnd materials with
twenty per centum added thereto, notify-
ing such owner or owners, or occupiers to

pay tho amount of such bill to tho licr
ough Treasurer within ten days, nnd in

default of such ow ner or owners or occ-
upiers paying such claim, the same thai!
bo collected in accordaiioe w ith the net of

Assembly.
To tho liurgess iirdTown Council of tie

IWough of Clearfield The Committee
appointed for that purpose report the
above ordinance.

THOMAS MILLS,
JOSEPH GOON,

rnssed April , 185S.
WILLIAM KADKMUGir,

liurgess,

A. H. SMITH & CO.
llcnlers in

7I007X .S70AW and TM'XKS.
4&h or evet.y nr.si ription.

"lirilOI.KSAIiK and Retail, at prices to suit

nil. rnn be found nt (heir new Hoot k She

Pt'irc, No. .'H4 North Second St.. a few doori be-

low the fllnck Horse Hotel, I'hila.
rCWe try lo please nnd sell cheap. Xotiei

to country merchants. Constnnlly on hnnd
Inrpc asso-tine- of Men and l!",vs' limit, Oniten
nnd Uroans, coarse and fine : nisi., Wcmen'i
Misses' I. nee Root.., (Snilers, Slippers, Ac., nnd
w ell soleeted stock of Youths and Children's wear '

ijenerally. Vo would respectfully invito you to

mil nnd exnuiiuc fur yourselves.
N. 11. Trunks inaiiiifiieTiired nnd for sale whole-- .'

sale nnd retail at No. .144 North Second It.
April 17, ISaS. 3m.

jt.ismFTmiiJsi
Ji .'iec f the Pt itec, VunccmriHc, Pi nna.

door east of Montelius .1 Ten KyekONE All business entrusted lo hiin will

bo promptly attended to. nnd all instruinen t el
writing done (.n short notice

March, III. 1S..S. y.

CAIIT'ON AU persons are hereby cnutienei
n certain note ilrnwii by

tne in favor of SIhct V. Thompson, dated 29tk

August, Sj7, for $12j, ns I have not received
vnluo therefor nnd will not par it.

DAXIEfi BOWMAN.
At.ril 17th, 1857. d.

CAUTION All persons nro hereby cautioned
trusting any of the members of my

himily on my account, as I will pay no dehti e

thoir contracting. JONATHAN WEISEIl
Rrndford, April 28, 1868. pd.

A. T. SCIIKYVER,

HAS resumed the prnctieo of medicine, and

attend promptly to all calls in hit pro-

fession, by day or night. Residence opposite the
Methodist church. May 4, 1858. A moi.

CAUTION

ALL persons nro hereby enutioncd ngnini
with the fol'owing property, no

in the possesion of Mark Magniro, aa anid prop-

erty wna bought by us at Sheriffs sale and left
with the said Mnguire on loan : 1 Wagon, 1 tim-

ber alcd, 4 head horned oattle, 10 aheep, also one
sorrel mare bought by us of Michel Frank aad
left with Mark Mnguire on loan.

J. P. NELSON I CX
Teb. 24, 1859.

CA VTIOX.

ALL persons are heroby cautioned agsioel
or in any way meddling withl

Milch Cows, one red and the other brindle. bo
in the poiaeaaion oi Joseph Millward, of DeeaMT
tp., aa the said cowi belong to me, and are inki
possession on loan only, subject to my ordea lit
control.

DAVID GOSS,
Sept. 2S, 1857. at pd..


